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UI.EVKL&ND

.

is n bachelor , and Limai-

nnd Garland are wldoirora. It strikes ui
that hero are three Rood opportunities for

throe ambitious ladles.-

CLEVELAND'S

.

cabinet does not give gen-

eral eatisf action among the damocrata ,

who think that Thnrman or McDonald ,

or bctb , tlnuld have been given a soat.

Tan last thing President Arthur did
was to appoint General Grant for retire
mont , and the first thing President
Cleveland did was to sign the general's-

commission. .

BEATRICE isouriu the destruction ol

her roller-skating rink , but fortunate ! }

the homo for the feeble minded , wlitcl-

LBB been located thorc , will moro that
compensate her for the Iocs.

THE indications nro that tlioro will b (

an enormous immigration into Nebraskt
this season , The boom has already bo-

gun. . There ii jilonty of room hero foi

000,000 moro people , who will find good

lands at reasonable pricas.-

EXSKNATOR

.

PADDOOK , who did sc

ranch to war da securing for Beatrice UK

location of the homo for the feeble
mind , is now looking over Grover Clove

land'a chart to ascertain whether then
has boon a spot rasoived for the Utal-

commission. .

Mu. RiDDLEiiBnoEii somewhat puzzlcc

Ills colleague ] by objecting to the Imme-

dla'o confirmation of those mcmbera o

the cabinet who wore taken from UK-

aonata. . Hitherto the tcnato has immo-

dlatcly confirmed any rabinot mcmbci

from that body. Mr. Riddlcbcrger Is th-

oenatorlal dynamiter.

THE Denver chamber of commerce hai

given Us instructions to Djtn Planning
and ho will accordingly proceed to scattei
the nilver in the treasury , stop the can
traction of the currency and relieve thi-

bnslnoflB depression of the country. That*

what the Donveritos have comnmidec
Lira ( o do. They have solved the grea
problem of the day , and Mr. Manning
coed have no hoiitancy * in following

their instructions.-

A

.

FIGHT to a finish with small gloves
the winner to take the total receipt ! , ii

nothing mora or less than a prlzs tight
Such an affair is is to Uko place In tbL-

city. . The authorities should either pre-

vent it ont'rcly , or else allow It to pro-

ceed to the end , and then arrest the par
tiolpante , who should be cent to the pen
Itentlary to join Hanley. These prize-

fighting tramps are a nusianco to over ]

community , and ought not to bo toler-
ated. . _

TUB Slooumb law remains unchanged
The propcsod amendments , as ombodloc-

in the McShano bill wore defeated bj

the persistent effort ] to hive the whole-

aalo

-

liquor exemption tacked on. If thi
bill bad boon confined to cities of tin

first dais , and had buon introduced ii

the early part of the session It might hav-

gona "through. There , was Qaltogotho
too much wrangling over the matter
Soinu wanted the llcento reduced fron

$1,000 to $500 , others desired to bav
the number of signers to petitions cu
down from thirty to fifteen , and so on
All thojo propositions rntarally ongen-

dorcd quarrels and contests. The resul-
is that we shall continua to have goas-
yonplohso payments In the matter o-

Itcens : , and free whisty in the two-mil
holt , unless the grand jury indicts th
violators of the law in th&t district
There is no reason why they cannot b
punished and their Illegitimate trafll
prevented , and it la the duty of the gran
jury to take some notion.

Tin : ordinance regulating the strec-

ralhvayr , as passed by the city connc-

iprjvldos that the cars shall bo run i

least every ten minutes from 0 a. m. t

8 p. m. , and every twenty minutes then
after until midnight. This la no mot
than proper , Omaha ia now large onong-

to have cars run till midnight , and th
time will come when they will bavo to b
run all night , ai they are In most larg-

cities. . The slatting of the cars at C r-

sn , Is also an improvement , aa thii give

people living at a dlitanco from the bus
nesi center an opportunity to rldo to the
placet of bniinou. The alight ezponi
incurred by the company by this oxter

Ion of running time will be mora tba
counterbalanced by the extra travel. Tl
ordinance also provides that the atrc
can shall bo properly warmed. It w-

lle remembered that an ordinance regal
I'ng the street railway was passed by U

council aomo tlmo ago , but the compat
paid no attention to it whatever u tl
council had no power to enforce it. U-

idor the now charter , however ,, the count
Ja given the power to rogu'ata the atre
railway , and hence the postage of tli

new ordlnicct.

THE NEW CHARTER.
Now that the now charter Imi become

a law it ia but juat that the members of

the Douglas delegation , who labored SD

earnestly for Ui adoption , thonld hvro
credit for their work. As la well known
the amendments were dltcasied at public
meetings of the board of trade , city coun-

cil

¬

and tax-payers , who agreed upon the
principal features of the now charter.
Many valuable suggestions wcro also

tuado by Mr. James Crclghion , chairman
of the board of public works , and iho
city engineer , to obvlato tha difficulties
heretofore encountered In carrying on
public improvements. The charier as
finally presented to the legis'nturo was
drawn by City Attorney Council with
great caro. It was Introduced In the homo
by Mr. Brunner , and by his vigorous
efforts , seconded by other members of

the honae, the bill pisicd through that
body by an almost unanimous vote. The
only member from Douglas county who
votad against it was Mr. McArdlo , who

wanted to have It changjd so aa to have
the city marshal elected instead of ap-

pointed
¬

, but in this oflort ho failed.
After the bill had reached the sonata

and within a very few days of adjourn-
ment

¬

, a powerful lobby appeared at Lin-

coln

¬

for the purpose of amending the
Chatter t ? death , and thin defeating it ,

simply bosauso smo of th'oir Interests
were affcclod-

.It

.

was at this stage tint Senator Mo-

Shane discovered seine notions ob-

jections
¬

and a controversy nroso
which came very nearly defeating the
whole charier. After a great deal
cf parleying aomo three or four amend-
ments wore agreed npon. Concessions
wore finally made by membots of the
house , and by Senator ] Mclz and Clark ,

and the amendments , which wore really
not of vital importance , were Inserted.-
On

.

Saturday last the charter , ai
amended by Senator McShano , was at

the instance of Senatori Mclzand Clark
put through the senate , and within n

few hours iti pissago through the hontc
was eectirod. The lobby ngitnat the
charter , however , did not content them-
selves with opposing the chatter in the
legislature , but brought great pressure
to bear upon the governor either to veto

the bill or to kill it by falling to elgn it ,

but In this they a'so signally failed.
When our citizens become familiar

with the now charter provisions , after the
bill is published in full , they will 330 that
great injustice has been done to Senators
Motz and Clark , and Representatives
Brunner, Winspoar , Turtle , Rlloy and
Tronp , in charging thorn with attempting
to put through a vicious and dangorouE-
bill. . On the contrary they simply en-

deavored
¬

to carry out the withes of their
constituents as expressed at the public
meetings , and furthermore they used due
diligence In getting this charter passed
and sacurlng the approval of the gover-
nor.. Everbbody who is familiar with
this charter knows that it was of the
utmost importance. We shall now be
able to fund our Indebtedness , to cairji-
on public improvements without need'-
leasly orertaxing property owners , tc
build market houses , and accomplish
many other matters of importance.-

A

.

SHAMEFUL SPECTACLE.
There Is at least one thing to bo said tc

the credit of Governor D&wea and that la

his contistent cjndact toward Glenn
Kendall. The governor In his message
oommenda the administration of Glenn
Kendall as commissioner of public landa
and buildings , and states that it is hie
judgment and belief that the law relating
to the school landa has boon faithfully
executed , and that "no state can chow
her school lands and school funds in
better shape than are thoio of Nebraska
to-day. " It did not surprise us , thcrV
fore , that Governor Dawoi should ba the
master of ceremonies In making a presen-
tation to Mr. Kendall of a $75 silver
water-pitcher as a token of his honest
and faithful administration of the affalrf-

of his ollic : . The governor "in a few

well chosan words expresurc of the h'gt-
r

'
gird in which the ox commissioner was

held by those who had been with him Ir-

oflhe , presented to Mr. Kendall thi-

pitshor which had been purchased foi

him by the state officers , " sajs the Lin-

coln Journal , which adds that Kendall
who was too much overcome to mori
than return thanks , "has worked with al
his powers far tbo best interest of thi
stats , and that ho his been honest ant
faithful in the d'schargo' of his dntiei
his associates Bra ever reu3y t-

testify. . " Mr. Kendall's aesoclates

o
Including Governor Dawos , of courai
endorse and appreciate his scrflees
but the people of Nebraska , who lave doni-

tholr own thinking with regard to thi
conduct of the late land commissioner
cannot help feeling boartliy ashamed o

the spectacle of a governor , rmirjundei-
by state officials and paying the hlghoa
compliments to a man who hai gone ou-

of office In disgrace , and to say the leaa
with a suspicion that the money which h
has amassed during the last four year
has not been acquired by honest pract-

icoa.a . When such persons can bo holi-

up to the public at models of integrity
thera Is no longer any inducement fo
men to bo honest , faithful and true t

their oaths of office-

.NEAIUY

.

every leading paper that w
have scon so far has had a good word to sa
for Arthur upon bis retirement from th-

presidency. . Tha Chicago Times say
that among the moat pacific and general !

satiifiictory of all the reigns elnco that c

Monroe , history will place the shot
reign of Arthur. "To apeak of Artbu-

ai having attained the s'andard of th
the model president ," says the Timet-
"would be an exaggeration , bscauso th
model president ia a chief of the nalio
without color or bias of partjiim. N
president since Washington baa fairl
fulfilled the definition ; but of all Wath

ngton'a snccesiors. Monroe , Lincoln , and
have furnished the nonrctt ap-

toxircnttons

-

to the ideal president. "

UAVINQ protected the railroads from
30 baleiul ataaults of the granger logla
alien the Don. Church Elowo is trying

> protect the great state of Nnbr.xtka-
om the evils of professional gambling.-

Wo
.

look upon Mr. Hone ns ona of the
moat disinterested philanthropists in the

nion. Ills exproisod determination to-

Id Nebraska of the gamblers by driving
io.-n out of the elite Into Colorado re-

minds
¬

ns of the young woman who ,

pen being quoationcd aa to the cause of-

cr sudden change from n pronounced
o a demure style of dross , replied : "I-
ound that my i ilka and laces and fine
cnthcrs wore dragging mo down to hell ,
o I gave them to my slater- " Chicago
CW8.

Mr. Kngono Field ia ( lightly mistaken
n regard to this matter. Mr. Howe
lover intended to drive the gamblcra in'o-
Morado. . All ho wanted was to recover
ho money ho and a near ralativo loat at-

nnls. .

TUB opening of thoSanteo Indian roa-

rvatlon

-

for settlement will take place on
lay 15 , when an opportunity will bo of-

orod
-

to settlers to secure some excellent
amis. Meantime the Indians nro tb S3-

ect
-

lands , eich male over twenty-one
years of ago being entitled to 100 acres ,

ud each male under that ago to eighty
After the Indiana have picked

} ut their lands it 11 estimated that there
l bo about 50,000 acres subject to on-

ry.

-

. This reservation lias in Knox
oun'y' , and is about throe and a half

miles from the town of Niobrara. The
people In that vicinity ara anxiously
va'tlng for the opening day.

DURING the cloning hours of the No-

raska
-

> legislature a resolution was ill-

reduced in the houto to prevent em-

loyea

-

> and others from carrying off chairs ,

ablcs , desks , etc. , as had been the cus-

cm
-

at the end of each station , it being
bo duty of the legislators "to protect
ho property of the state from this and

nllotheratcah. " Thoroeolatlonvr'asdcfoat-
d

-

by a vote of 49 to 18 , which would load
one to conclude that the legislature does
not consider it a duty to protact the
tate property frcm steals.

THE Mormons , who wore BO jubilant
over the accession of Grover Cleveland ,

wore a little premature. They have
since carefully examined his Inaugural
with a microscope , but so far they have
'ailed to find oven a grain of comfort in
that document. Wo advise them to
climb the mountain tops and look over
nto Mexico with a spy-glaea fora now

ocition. _ _____ ____i

THE decided vote by which the house
difeated the proposition of Governor
Dawes to appropriate $1,500 for the men
who put up that treiiury job would Indi-

cate

¬

that the members do not believe in
offering rewards for conspiracies botweou-

ixecutivo officers and a lot of rascally De-

tectives.

¬

. _______ ___
PIIOF. LANE , who has been appointed

superintendent of census for Nebraska ,

will no doubt make a very efficient officer-

.i
.

is an important work that he is to
supervise , and wo believe that it Trill be-

ery carefully and faithfully done.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone and his ministry bad a-

very narrow esapo in the ontcomo of the
lobata on the censnro of the English
[ovorntnont's Egyptian policy. While
bo decision of the house of commons
luatains Mr. Gladstone by a very narrow

margin , in the division of the house the
resent ministry is by no moans a firm
lold on the government. This lias nol
oen so much of a victory of the pre-

mier as an escape from defeat.
The argument aga'nst the policy of the

government , that it is n policy of "mas-
sacre

¬

and retirement" referiing to 1(-
3irofetsed

(

Intent to quit the Sondan after
Is conquest has had little weight , one

this Is not surprising. Forit ia plain
enough to common tcnaa Britons that
tbo "massacre and retirement" phrase
embodies mora of sound than of sub ¬

stance. When did England conquer ter-

rltcry
-

and then voluntarily abandon it''

And when did England enter upon such
contest without disclaiming any pur-

pcsa
-

of lasting territorial aggrandizement
Hittary shows that her reasons for modi-

fying
¬

an originally-published design are
never far to seek , and the projrots o

events In the Sondan are sure to farnlah
ground lor conforming to familiar prece-
dents.

¬

.

On the whole , then , whi'o' a further
disaster or two in tbo desert might change
the whole present face of things , success
there would certainly strengthen the
bands of Mr , Gladstone ; while even tbo-

liomo rulcH , the scheme for bis over-

throw
¬

having fallod , may veer round to
the persuaalon that a policy which sends
troops out of England may be moro de-

Mble than a policy which keeps them at
homo , Perhaps tbo Soudan may not bo-

corquered cfter all , but the recent vote
pretty clearly shows that , whether
Air. Gladstone resigns or not , the on
fettered power of England will now be
energetically exerted , whatever the oltl-
mnto consequences , to accomplish tha
result ,

The strained relations between Russia
and England regarding tha advance o
Russians upon British India have cuisec
serious fears of a rupture between the
two nations. Inquiries have been made
in bath houses of parliament concerning
the situation in central Asia, and ahar |

notes have been addraiaed by the Brills !

foralgn office to the Russian Kovernment
demanding the withdrawal of tbo advance
poets on tbo Afghan frontier. While the
Russian government has given assurance
of peaceable intention her forces ara grad-
ually moving forward toward tbo Britlal
possessions iti India. England's' difficult]
In Egypt bas been Russia's opportunity

Although England is very much dividoc
about the proper methods of making wa-

in the Soudan and about the proper per
s'jns t ? be entrusted with the managemen-
of the war , all England soema to be vir

nally united in the opinion that nn cnor-
mous'y

-

' costly and perilous war , in which
lia peril from armed enemies is ro liy-

no of the least ccmidornblo perils , ehell-
ontlnuo to bo waged for no object that
ny fraction of KogHahmeu Is ablonltarly-
o define It decs seem ns if Russia
ould chpoto no more opportune moment
or pushing hot claims In Afghanistan.

Financially , Russia is wretchedly tin-
ireparod

-

for the war which the mikes At
east n show of inviting. With an annual
eficit in times of pence of $5,000,000 ,

with a forced paper currency of $800,000-
00

-

, and with her public credit steadily
Inking until her Utost ienuo cf bonds ,
( tor being rtfused by several financiers ,

wai finally marketed at fifty-five per cent
of i's face , Russia certainly does not
ecru to bo in a position to maintain a dla-
snt

-

war. On the oilier htnd , as the
Trench revolutionists declared , with
ircad and gunpowder , one may go to

China ; and no army of weatorn Europe ,
lot oven the frugal Gorman army can bo
educed so ntar'y to those o'omonts' as-

ho Russian and retain its lighting
capacity.-

On
.

the other hand , England Is as weak
n ether requisites for successful warfaio-

as Rnsm is weak nnd aa ahn herself Is-

trong in thopicuniary requisite. Of the
'two mainnems of war , iron and gold , "
tu'sij his one and England the other.-

ho
.

? overweening confidence of the British
lingo ia shown In the assertion cabled
com London that "it is understood in-

nilttary circles" tXat the government Ins
arranged , to hsld In roaldness 150,000
reaps for Borvico againstRuesialn Afghan-
stau.

-

. If this is taken to moan British
roops It Is monstrous. It Is plain tint
ho British islands , except Ireland , the

garrison of which cannot bo withdiawn ,

lave boon atrippod for the war in the
Soudan of every availab'o rfgimont. Un-

ss
-

( the emergency had been great , the
louadiold troops would not Lave boon

dispatched to the Mediterranean. If tha-

tntomont is taken to raftr to the British
irmyln India it is scarcely moro credible.

The total s'rangth' of that army , native
and European , Is 190,000 on popsr , nnd
probably It would bo difficult t j mutter
in offostlvo force of half that numb jr. It

will hardly bo contended tbat the native
Kglrnents are fit antsgcmtti for the Rus-

sian
¬

veterans whom they would bo called
upon to mcot If war broke out ; nnd the
strength of the European force In Irian ,

on paper , is but a little over 00,000 men.-

On
.

tbo othtr hand , Russia would prob-
ably

¬

have little difficulty in mobilizing
'or service in Asia oven moro than 150 -
))00 trained nnd experienced troops. It-

s unlikely that the Rursians could per-

manently
¬

hold Herat , but no insuperable
obstaco appears to thtir gaining tempor-
ary

¬

possession of It , end holding the key
; o the highways that lead to the Ganges.
Whether from a political , a couimorchl ,

or a military point of view , tbcra cm bo-

no question ES to tbo paramount inipor-
anco

-

; of Herat. As the capltol of a Kem-

iIndeDondont
-

principality , moro than one
of whose chiefs have worn tbo crown ol

Afghanistan Itself , it necessarily has con-

siderab'o
-

influence in local politics. Ate

position at the junction of the four great
ioais leading to Caadahar , Morv , Balkb ,

and Methld , (the Chicago of eastern
Russia) makes It ono ot tha mott im-

portant commercial cities in Central Asia-

.hoBtill
.

formidable , though somowhal-
eglected , fortifications of its citadel , acd

the commanding situation of the town it-

self
¬

upon a rocky rldgn 2,650 feet in-

hoighr , completely guarding tbo lines oi

approach from Persia on the west and the
Turcoman doacrt on the north , have given
it a strategic value which has caused It to-

ba regarded in all oges s the key of the
whole district. "Afghanistan , " said
Deal Mohammad , ono of horablest rulers ,

"is a a ord whose hilt Is Herat. " In-

deed
-

, the anrpaislng military importance
of the great fortress fcas been amply
proved by the two bloody and obstinate
tloges which It has sustained against tbo
Invading armies cf Persia during the
praeent century.

The German law insuring indemnity to
laborers for accident Is the most sweep-
ing

¬

act in favor cf tbo common people
which he s been attempted by Imperial
power for a long time. It applies to all
workmen whose wages are less than $500,

employed in fastorles , quarries , mines
and building trades , bub not to common
day laborers and agricultural laborers
The law requires the employers of each
trade in each district to unite in an asso-

ciation , which pays to every wcrkman in-

case of accident the co.t of his restora-
tlon to hea'.th , or if ho is permanently
disabled to give him a pension amounting
to two-thirds of his wages for the
year previous. In case of death hit
widow or dependents receive a pension
amounting to sixty par catt of his wages-
.No

.

circumstance but willful contribution
to the injury v ill debar the injured party
From these benefits. The government
gives employes no option but to form tlit
insurance union to meet this require
mont. If they do not do this , an agent
of the supervisory government bnroac
forms them into tush associations willy-
citly.

-

. Etch union will arrange its own
schedule of premiums to bo paid to the
common fund by employes and elect lit
own office , s , Those unions are also to be
made the organs of a system of arbltra-
tlon of labor dispute ? , workmen choosing
delegates to meet those of the
employers' unions. This act ii
harmonized ttith the sick ineur-
anco act of iho previous year , by wbicb
the working classes are compulsorily in-

snred payment of doctors' bills and med
Iclno and one-half wages , provided the
s'ckness is not the result of Intemperance
or vice. The communes have to boar the
burden of this , but they are astistod bi
voluntary visiting associations , psrhiDi
somewhat like those by which the state
wards are looked after in Massachusetts
The conmuiHS or towns to meet this bur-
den

¬

levy a tax of 2 per cent on all waee-
etwothirds to be paid by the labjrer , ono
third by the employer-

.ThtsimporUlfsUxporlinontlncommun
.

Ism will bo watched with a good deal ol
Interest , to sae whether it [deteriorate ;

tbo morale of the working people or uot ,

The vigilant administration cliaracter'stlt-
of Pcusala wil be applied throughout
the omp'ro to prevent & supine depend
enca upon these provisions against mis-
fortune ,, It ia questionable whether it
will succeed ; whothos tha attempt tc
insure the humble from misfortune wil
level ell their few remaining arabltlom-
to a dead plane of dependence
or will encourage them to better their con
dltion. It is at all events auch a schenit-
as nothing short of imperil 1 power woulc
try to ostabHih , for neither tbo eroployei
nor tbo emp'oyed' would conceive it 01
think it possible.

The adoption of this scheme in Ger-
many should at least remind us in Amor-
lea that our own laws fall behind the dic-
tates of justice in failing to idemnify the
Itboror for injuries received In the service
of hia employer , for which the laborer It-

in no way responsible.-

No

.

little excitement prevails in Ire-
land over the approaching visit of the
Prince of Wales , who will cross the Irlsr
channel the first tlmo in his life , early ir-

April. . IlV-her as a matter of policy
than cf petBonul choice , the future Klnj ,

of Lnglimd is to make a tonr of the i.hml-
or the s ko of the conciliatory effect It

may bavo on Iho na'ives anJ to Iniprojg-
'our Irish subject *" with n sbow of-
tfngly cocfidencn and pltaso their fancy° * ' spocUcloi of pomps nud pageants ,
with a dittrlbution of favors nnd hrgoss.
Mil M not likely ihattbo Irish will do
anything to make the l'rlnc's vl it dU-
aRrconble

-
, and the most hardened dyna-

miter
¬

will probably join in tbo calebra-
ioit

-
with apparent zc t and blarney.-

Cno
.

princ3 may gtt lots of taffy.
Bill it la not likely tbat the visit
vill do anything towards conciliating the
Irish people to the Bti ish government or-
ho; land ords , en ho comes ratbcr late for

that putpcso. They will enjoy the sbow ,
vndwhen the ahow ia over tnoy will prob-
jly rfMimo "as they woro. " The homo
tnlo party hai grown to bo very strong.
Under tlio late cxtomioa of the franchise
it will grow still stronger strong enough
to bo an effective balance of powar in the
Br tlah parliament , If tbo prince cnnld-
promls ) the peasants n further reduction
of rent they would give him a hoartlor-
wtlcomo , bat ho has no favora of a mate-
rial

¬

klnel to oflor. .

The condition of Ireland is telling just
now lorloosty ou English foreign policy.-
as

.
it did once before at the cloto of the

American revolution. There are about
30,000 good troops In Ireland who nro
sorely needed on the Nile , but General
Stcclc , who Is in command , s ys ho cm-
not ipiro n man of them. There is
something melancholy under these clr-

curcstancjs
-

in the talk of a visit of the
Prince of Wales to Ireland as a sort cf-

sedative. . Forty years ago , when the
young queen was making her plans of
life , tbo transfer of the court during a
portion of the year to Irolacd , and
a lltlb fostering of Irish tonti-
mcntal

-

national'sm' such as has
bo n bstowcd so lavishly on that
of Scotland , would doubtlos have had a-

a good deal of political effect. After half
a century of neglect , however , 011 the
part of royalty neglect that may almost
bu called etnditel and the infusion into
the Irish mind from tbis side of the At-
lantic

¬

of Republicanism In its loaet rever-
ent iti form , coupled with savagu social
discontent , the Irish are hardly likely to-

rccolvo the prince in a vcrv cordial v.ay-
.In

.

fact , the visit seems like an oppor-
tunily for insult and outivgc , of which
aomo wretch may avail himself , and
which the rest of the population will
toke with a calm which will make En-
glishmen

¬

furious ,

Heavy rc-onforcemcnts have reached
Totquln in safety. The French arc
building a roi way by which to forward
troops moro readily to Langson , which it-

cl sa to the Chinese frontier. To all ap-

pearances it is now too late for Chic a tc
act nggrcesivoly against General Biiore-
do I'lelo. Meanwhile Admiral Courbet't
iron clada hover between Formrsa am
the mainland. They obstruct trade , f nc
are cauting the less of millions cf dollpas ,

most of which , of course , falls on China
although n part in borne by England and
this country. The financial drain or
France ia heavy. Unless some
glorious victories can bo recorded soon
the French voters may declare that the
game is not worth the candle.

Interesting to Horsemen.
CHICAGO , March C. The Chicago Horse-

man will to-morrow publish the article o
General Jus. J. Brisbin , of the United State :

army , reviewing the trotting ; performances oi

the last forty je.irs. He thinks neither Hauc-
S. . nor Jay Eye-Seo w ill reduce hia record
next season , but from what ho heard of tbe
performance !! by one or two Kentucky young'-
sters , is of tba opinion that a mile will be
trotted this season in 2:00: or 2:07: and puts the
ultimate Rpeed of the t'ottorat two minute ;
or possibly a fraction loss.-

A.

.

. High Roller. ;
NKwYortK , March C. Donovan , tbe roller

skater , scored 870 miles at noon.

20 Years of Agony
Ended , The Cutioura Memeaies

Triumphant ,

"I have been mulcted for twenty yeara with an
obstinate skin ditcase , called by some M. D.s Pscr-
lasls , and others , leprosy , commencing on my scalp
and In spite of all I could do , with the help of the
mobt skillful doctors , It slowly but surely extended ;

until a year ago this winter It covered my entire per-
son m form of dry scales. For the last three years 1

have been unable to do any labor , and tailoring ln-
teneely all the tlmo. Eery morning' there could be
nearly a dustpanf ul of scales taken from the sheet on-

my bed , some of them half as large as the en > clope-
contalnng this letter , In the latter part of winter ,
my skin commenced cracking open , I tried ciorj.-
thlngl

.

almost , that could bo thought of without any
relief. The 12th ol Juno I started West , In hopes 1

could roach the Hot Springs. I reached Detroit and
wai so low thouht 1 should hate to go to the hos-

pital
¬

but finally got as far aa Lonelng , Hlrh. , where
had a Bister liIng. . One Dr. trcalted ma about

two weeks , but did mo no good. Al thought I had
but a short tlmo to live. 1 earnestly praj ed to die.
Cracked through the kln all over my back , across
my ribs , aa.ns , bands , limbs , feet badly swollen , toe-

nails came oU , fingernails dead and hard as bone , hall
dead , dry , and llfelcBsas old straw. O, my Oodl how
.did sutler.-

"My
.

sister bad a small part of a box of Cutlcnra In

the bouse , tiho woulden't give up ; said , 'wo will
try Cuticura , Some was applied on one hand and
arm. Eureka ) there was relief : stopped the terrible
burning sensation from the word go. They immed
lately got the Cuticura llojohcnt Cuticura and Cutl-
curaSoap I commenced by taking one tablesiKxn
full of Kesohunt three times a day , after meals ; baj-
a bath once a day , w ater about blond heat , used Cutl-
cura Soap free ! } ; applied Cuticura morning and even-
Ing , llosult , returned to my homo In lust six week !

from tlmo I left , aud my skin a smooth as this ehecl-

cf paper. HIRAM E. CAKPEIT R-

.llendorson
.

, Jefferson County , N Y.
Sworn to before mo this nineteenth day ot Jan-

uary , 1830. "A. M. LKFFINdWELr- ,

Justice of tbe Pf oco. *

Cuticura Resohcnt , the nnw blood purifier , Inter-
nally , and Cuticura , and Cuticura Soap , the great
skin cures , externally , clear the Complexion , cleanse
the Skin and Sc ! p. nnd purify the Blood of ever ;
species of Itching , Scaly , Pimpl > , Scrofulous , Morca-
rial , and Cancerous llunore , and Skin Torture )

when phjslcluis , urapltali , and all other means fall
Bold over) where. Price : Cuticura , 60c. , Soap, 25C. ,

Resolvent , 1.00
Batn. Tlio Cuticura Mcxllcini ! and

BEAUTY'S Toilet So-

ap.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN MONEY ,

CiO 1 An To loan on first mortgage on city real
O | LUU eotate , twenty-one tuudrcd dollars.-
J

. A-

.681Op1JleLKTON.

MONEY to nan on good roll estate security. If.
. William ) block. 611 tl

LOANED tt 0. F. Rceil &Co's. Loan olllw
MONEY , piano , horses , wagons , personal
property of all klnda and all other nuclei ot > alue ,
without removal. Over lit National Bankcorner IStr-
iaud Farnam. All luslncss strictly confidential

to loan on , .lutt li. Woolley & HamMONEY 20, Omaha Nations ) Bink building
4j8a2i-

d
|

7nn TO 826,0(0 TO LOAN On reaUila'o le-

Jn IJJ ciirltr at reasonable rates. C. E. Ua > ne-

tfV cor 16th and Farnam 4S8mS-

7rpo LOAN From Si to ? 5roo , In suniH lo suit Fl-

X nanclal oxcbinge 16I8 Farnam. 8b2-m24p

LOANED-J. T. Beatly loini on chattelMONEY , 213 B. I4thst. , upltalrs. 2E6ojl8 [

TO LOAN I have money to loan on Im.
MONEY ' property. In uny amounts to lull
at reasonable rates. W. U. Hotter, 1194 Farcam it. ,

ov r Moise's shoe store. 407tf

TO LOAN In lUmi ol { SOOMjJ upward.MONKY Davis and Co. , Rial ttsiatt and Loan
Agents , 1505 farnam St. 483 U

HELP WANTED-

.W

.

-A glj | forgecetal hogs.4 vork. at 22U

! RtSltS Chldgo St.

A biy from Id la 11 jcais oM lo take
TT care of a hurso and caw Ocrman or Scandln-

1
*

n preferred. Uqulre at Kdholm & Hick son.

fANTKnCbAinler maid and wjman eock nt the
> V Occidental. 605 tf

<ro dining room gltlt anrttwo tilth-
T > waybill at Carl &Coes! ro tauMnt,15 0 KM-

namS-

t.7ANTfDCaricto

.

cr8 Aptly to tfr. Ilisbec ,

at Sn.llh8 tlato 13o7 Frnam itrect
6-74-6

mIJ l | r.secl.rc( por,8aio, woman to
WANIKO-ACf a child a v ar cM. Call t 10CB-

ChlCiRO , between lOlh atilllthttretti. 663C-

plyANTKDAstflineKlll. . 817 "" " " ' 'jsflj-

7AMKIAKontJ or "HuoklebciryFInn , Mark
> > T ln'i new book , for Nobriv kii n l luwv A

bon nz for airtnts. Bond 76 cntg for ouint or call
on M. J Carr.gcneral agonl 10l6 Oipltol mo..Oni ha-

Neb.. C ll nftft 4pm. t07'7p-

AlTANTKDTwcnty tchool boj and gltl ) from 10-

VY to20 > tatsol RO by whica they can irnko-

mtns nagoi on Sitimtnjr and bo ready for tehool on-

MMI ' y , como catly Ills Howard 8U 6i'28p-

A; 'lhUlauies lul Kontlumrii to solicit for
VY Hirht nlMtMit and proflUb'o articles. Apply t-

otiOi No. lll81Uw rd 8L 6i3 6-

W

>

NHD: AHr t ehis cook at t006 Douzlas.-

Mrs.BenJ.
.

'.

A nr t-clifs ealciman wltv ; can fiirnlth
coed rtfo.oncc , uootbcr ! . Mi.-

Murtlti.

.
. 81"u

A Rood girl for general houo work In
WANIKD iully. GcrmiD or Hncilo prttericd , 612-

N. . 2tth St. 610 0-

A 7ASTKI > Oirl who thoroughly undcrstatdsRcn.-
YY

.

tral house nurk 815 South 18th 11. 023 U-

pXTANTKOA neat strong plrl for pncral hous-
eW

-

woik. dor * a-i prelcrinl. Mrs. Milton Iti-ger }

N. W. corner 19th anil T.-axenworth St. 627 tt

Four girls at Blavcn homo , S. loHiSt.

. . . . JD A woman cook an-l also stcon I clrl ,

607 south leth St. Mrs. Hill. .13 Op

, ;{ TKD-Olrlfor Kcnlral horaoworkatN W-

.osrncr
.

19th anil Uounlas Oool wages. E3J8n-

A rcsronslblo tnil Intelligent boy or-

youugmantotikoaroutoon thoovcnlne Bco.

'. Competent g'rlfcr Bintrilhomowork-
apply to Sirs. H. T. , corner BMimlirn

and Indiana bt "IPO-

7TTKSMAN WANTED-Ily tlio At cora llsbo i-

O ale > uCo.of Sau Jo e , 0 1. , In represent then
In Jn n , Kantas , Sllssourl and con ln , In thcli-

f oxo biit.ncip , rcmctci tin ; a fulllino of buck , goat
audsral | None but an experienced traveler
aril acqualntou with the ttaao at cd up ly. Aildrcss-
Atgo a lloba & Olovo Co. , San JCBO. Cal. 476 7

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED nation by a first-civs dry seed
. lalka Ccrman am

English Inquire oHlco , "M. K. " & 017p-

TIT'ANTEDAfltuatlonascuttor by a prtcttca-
V > talUr , (joid rcfcicncts. Addicsa II. Jensen

416 South 10th St. , Ormha. t89 Op-

TTTANTKD Sltu tlonbyrcspoctabla jou g mar
In aw hi Icaslo or retail grocery or drr good

and notion ? , had 0 jciis experlcm.es , 'J. 8. fl ," bi-

otlUo. . 624lO-

pTfANIEDA position a? ospjl't or wn'o In offlco-

TT b > youaglady of experience. Address "E. '

Dee olllco. 6207p-

TTANTKDA joung man who can rule , wl blnp-

TT to Icatiifrrwardirgan-l f.nlihlnir , cm hoaro-
a good Ccnlug| by oppljingta Wm O Shea , Lincoln
Neb ti4.l 10

MISCELLANEOUSVAM'8. .

To loot , four unlurnlahed roorrs foWANTED keeping within six blocks of Opnra-
House. . "3. D.S. " 6337

) Wl'l' gUo 3 unlurnlkhcd jtnics fr'e to
WANTM and rennccl.lble part} , to do rnoklni.-

i

.
nd washing and attuad lnlidlaiiy for return. Ad-

dress 0. M. Bee otticc. C837-

pWANT1) Some ono to tate a tors ) for his
Cai-sat. 6 8B |

tou--o for keeping. Very kest
WANTED-Horse driUng , box 23 P. 0.D.17ltp

In rent a good house 0 ur 10 rofina
centrally lo-ated bef . May 1st Bet ret-

fercnco
-

, Call at or addrena "A. F." New Krulind-
Baker. . 10th Stcit. t258p-

WANTED - 4 good rooms famished for light
. AdJress C. B. , Bee cilice-

.4617p
.

Kverylidy in ntecl ol a so-inu ma ¬

WAn'lb.L to see the new Improved American > o.
7. T. E. Hodman & Co. , ng.nts ; 203 N jeth. 343t-

fJfOK KENT HOUSES AN1 > LOTS-

.T0

.

IlENT Bilok houeo , good ordtr , barn , corJ-

L1
-

ncr lot Shlnn's addition $ iO per month. AUEd ,
1607 Farnam bt. 539 17

IIEN1 A houHO of six rooms furnlibed orFOIl furnished 821S juth Iflth 8t. 5S2-7

BEST 10 room house elegantly furnlthed ,FOR dca rablc loci tlon , ES6 pi r month. C. E-

.Mayne
.

, S. W. corner 15th unl Fainam. 601-6

RENT 6 rcom house Davenport anl 25thFOR 17. Per ironth. C. E. llajno , 16th and
Farnam. 682 6

FOR RENT House of four roms , cellar , well ard
, N.-W. corner S4th aud Cast. Inquire

2410 Cass Ft. 615-7p

RENT BMoment. room suitable for store ,FOR lll.h bt. and Capitol a > o. 616-p

RENT Ono story duilllng house flioFoil . n-arlHark street. CUar.ca Ogden , corner
13ih and DcnglisStreit. D.Stf-

I iVK K ENT Thrco brick stores corner 16th and
II CumlngSt. J 4311.2

IlE'iTcw store room 22 70 feet IcqureFOIl Jno. Erck , 016 N. 10th St 4IS O-

p70l! RENT Elegant new cottogo on full lot , No.
1 842 S 18th Bt 416tf-

pOR KENT Cottlgo at 1718 Dodso stree-

t.F

.

iOR RENT Store on Cummlcgs Ft. , with rooms
for family. J , Kline , 1318 DouulaaBt 20-mll

RVNT New brick house , 11 room * , modern
Improvements , No. 1)12 N. 22d Bt. Inquire2110

California at 167-

tfFjRU1NT Now cottage , 6 rooms. .Ptlr | Roe ,
St. 048 tt

ROOMS FOR RENT.l-

j'011

.

RENT rmril8vol room and board sultablo-
JT for two Rcntlemen 61D South 14th BI. 63J Op

BENT Roams No. 022S. W corner mil andFOIl , on car line. 6 012p-

T7OR RKNt Furnlibed rooms at 1 04 Howard
402 Dp

RBNT Two n'ci rooms furnished 1018 Chi
FOR St. 68&-7p

RENT Twe nicely furUahed looms at 1628
FOR St. 60M4p

KENT-i turn shed rooms for house tceplng ,
FOR children wai-tcd , 1713 Cilliornla St 603 tf

RENT A suit ol three elegant rooms In
FOR HID lodge Street. Inquire In HullJ-
Ing.

-

. 6J5-12p

KBNr-Two Binclo and ore mile ol rooms
Hone's block one block from Post office corner

16th and Capitol ave , (71-7p

IlKNT A large bay window nouth east front
FOIl lv furnlbhod bed room , closet , bath etc ,601-

outb 2Cth. 656-t !

RENT Elegant front mom for t o gentle
FOR . Inquire at A. lioepe , 1613 Dcug'as fct.

9 614 tf

R NTfl rooms om store. II. MoMinus ,
FOR 3N 16th S . Ml'"

RENT Furnished froal rcom 19C4 farruin.
FOR 670-18

RKNT-1 single furnished and 1 unturnlshed
FOR with bay window and cloiet , 1617 Chicago.-

TiOR

.

RrNT-Roonn furnished and unfurnished ,

t o parlors with bay windows , also Urn at 3<,2-

6FOR P. ENT A pleasant nlrclir furnlihej room.
Modern congruences , 17tO Capitol 4036p-

POR IlENT-A bilck jard. Apply lo D. L Staue
Mew Court home. Omaha. 40V7p

UBNT Room f r ono ucntloman wl h boa'd ,
FOR talU toard for two or three gcnt'jmen' ,

1612 Farnam Bt. -

(urnlnhod rout rooiii 22CO
FORRENT-Anlotly JM7 '

T7IOR HKNT-FuinUheU loom 13C3 Capitol ave-

.rpOH

.

RENT-AIarjtlront room wihdr| Mloir raouj-

JP Bor one tingle loom , 710 Wh 8t 32-7p

FOR lU Viuntabtd nd imfninhhrd roomt ,
. ln tltiite Hotel , formerly Crfleh-

on
-

house , Capitol are. and JSlh t, Kt UV. . Ilald ,

I OR IlKNT-FnrnKhtil r om. Irijulreof J , K,
Wilbur , Omaha invlne * Dank S751-

1If OH HKNT-Anlfdr furn'flicO frfmt parlor with
noJttn Imrirotctrrntft for pmlcnuu ami U ,'s UWo l o ril , 20CB U-

ivmKKT Siitto of lun.UhtHl rooim , HH rW| .
fordo ( t. Mrs A. Cldtt ood. 270 tf-

flOll Itr.NT Two tmlmnlshfil rooms MiituMo for-
e , lccmtr'! llpck.oor. 8'h' a l

4ltfI-

TiOH lUNT-NTccly turDlthpJ loomi tt 17IS CM *
nf.ii-

OOUa-Wlth hoard , dnlitble orwlnt r
, Bi. CliMlfS Tlfttel. 47411-

TjlOR UKMT Two elegant( room ) In lUdlok'a muck ,
JL' Paubtn A Co. , 1618 Farnam , 51MI

FOIl SALE.-

Tj

.

> 0ll BAI.K Now house 7 rooms full M , Intro
!"I" * ry ohel'- ' ' ' ' Joncs" "th nd lUncrolt

Soutli Onuho. 6l" . V | )

8AI.K AflntilMi taker ; ind rostnnunt
AddrCM lock lox 6 , N ( rth IJcnJ Neb. 67814p-

On 8ALK CHKAI'-On clcs.nt ohimbor M ,
fonnrr cost f375.oa On Kgulitor clockone n arly ucw Kn bo I'uno , two RoM fr meJ

plcturii , cut her . h tno i ind Miicton , ont"' , YiJVllo.ilw' " |M * llrB ° lco boxIn >

quire , 2S3.lt-

H 8 l'K" * sl i'' n , baUneo 120. per month.
A n ll ! r.llnl llo" * ° * 'ul ' " > plemanl'y locatedBhlim'g addition. AM KS , U07 F in m. 68817

few l i i> nlrii : tMolot , rth2.oir
nnL-ctwostorj lioiircuorllitu , Mublc.w onli? I60 , ntcl olliu' hnfrintincnt * , wittli tSW. Allotthe nbio w ll | . | oKI fcr { '.' .Ruy ; | | Jl.too ilOftn , I-

joarson tlio i , thl * u a |, rcnt bargain. Must
ueioMntoiKu-

T entj ni-rc * ntnrciij llmlli If sMd at once ; $,1oo
pern re ; tlrs Imictinl'j worth 8uovi cr j.

NlroO loot h IM , il'uait lot , Hi'un'a mid t'nn'
frK. ) ; |) a > inciitHlffHilottii) ) , i l iiool08Uittiirch ir-culllot.Srjouioottiw

;

, S. l th tt ; SI.OoO , ? ir.O-
ilown $ | | itimth.-

A
.

nlcololon I.cucriHorth ft. , nfnr IarkaoSiX1.; '
C. K. JUjiic , S W cor. Ulli nnil I'nrnaui. Scot !

SALE Why fay rtnt , hnjon can Iny a
hoiiso and lot on cn>y imyncnl < from V. J.Ciccclon , 27ih mill cr t tM.I-

IIpOH SAIK Anew tjpo writer cheap. Atldrcts
0. Box 600. 618(1( ,)

FOR BALE Clicur , saloonfliturts nnj itock N.
. corner IClh and Capitol 517 o-

nFJH S UK A nlco stock of dry RooJn , notions ,povs io Amount fS.VO. w'l Ml-
ory cheap for oi h or part real estate , Addro-n "ll.

A. " care Hoa olllcc. (32K-

iiFOR SI.K Two cooil horrcs , drho ilouMo nr sin
gle. Inqutro S. U corner 17th and DOICAS St.

610 lOp

FOIl BALK Desirable lots , within cl'y' limits rear
street , ? 400 per lor. toinis to suit ,

also 4a rreR good f rm land in Valley Co. , Nch, Ad-
ilnes

-

llt l estate , ctrd Ifc-c otllco. fil-I) |

FOIl SALlVorv chcaji , a pool tallo. I'nclflo
, 10th and imei ort 280Cji

FOIl BALH Second hand ten hois.0 lower , up
bolter and enslnc ; In gond condition : low

for cash. (.has. S. 1'oor , 10S S llth st , Omaha , Neb.
387tf-

IT OR SALE V tarm of .83acrc ! , 6 mllci northwc"
X1 ot North Bcrd , 160 acrca under eul hatloo , S3
miles of mewl low r06t , ono mile ol which U solid
hortgo 18 jears old , Sinllisof wire fence. lnclo lnc-
prsiure crmcadow ncarlir all seeded to tame glass.
Barn feet , ciibaltg for 2,00) bushels ot corn , .'{

goodcoirals , 1 wind mill , ard 3 wells of water , 1-

grinary feet , a house 10x24 feet , wltnluso-
ment

-
under entire house. Pilco S20 piracre ; half

down , balance on litre lo suit purchaser. Enquire at
FMII , olllre , or ofV. . U. Yaw , north Beud.Ntb.-

302mari2p
.

!

FOR SALE OU TUADK tor lirpro > ed lanJ , a
2 utory store , property In Wityne , s 3. A-

rcsldenro , barn , 2 lots In Allerton lowa.a r.i ! Ml
I irge Norman stallions. Addreed U. J . r
Walnut , Pott Co , Iowa. . 'Jrrf p

17011 SAIiE 10 rcrcs of beet farm lanil llJ-
L'

! -

tneton countj , Nrb ; 24 miloi frccj ti-t |
8 miles from Blair. Will cither eil for ix .i ui lu
trade for house In Omab Ir bujor will take up
some notes on long time. Tfo whole laud under
cultivation Address Jos. Kolotvratok , No. 13Z4 8-

13th St. , Omaha , Neb. 473-tf

FOR SALR66x185 feet on Cumtng street 8 blookj
of Military bridge , 1600. John L.McCagus

opposite Post odlLO. 481-U

FOR BALK 138x124 feet on corner , eouth-eail
. , house S rooms , bam , 8 blocks west o

Park avo. and Leavenwortb , eaiy payments , cheap
81700. John U McCague , opposite Poet Otllco. 483-

1TO EXOBANGE-

.TO

.

EXCHANGE Oool or unimproved
land In Nancj Co Neb. , or will give gilt edge pa-

per 7 per cent to Hand 18 months , for dry goods
clothing and boot * and shoes AUdrosj "P. O box
691 , Wist Point , Neb 613 Op

FOR SALE OH TR4DK-Farm 0 milei south on
and U. P. Holds. Irult and etc. P. U-

.Fcckham
.

, P. U. box 707 Omaha. 6C9-13p

FOR SAtKORKXCHANOE-Forgocdfarm land
Nebraska or Iowa , a general stock of mer *

cnandlso. Address J. K N. , 1'. O. Box 2 J, Eacx. Ix
386lOp-

IjiOR SALE OK EXCHANGE At V10 pol acre , al
JU orpaitot two thousand acres of timber land
forty miles cast of Kansas City , wil exchange for
Nbraska land or merchandise. Bedford , Boner ll-

DaTH. . Ot4tl

FOR BALK OB EXCHANGE-For itoek ot dry
1380 acrottock ranoh , plenty hay land , creek

runs through entire trart , go.d buildings , ccrralls-
eto . on'y 4 miles from thrirni ; railroad town , one of
the best an J m 8t convenient onchis In central Neb-
.Aprlj

.
to tie Nuith Loup Banking Co. , North toup ,

Neb. "14-

5rpo EXOUANOG Improved farms and wild land to
JL trade forslojkstf morchatdlse or Omaha city

property. Chaa It. Woolly , room 2C , Oaa a National
iank , Omaha , Neb. 300marl9

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A partner In I utchcr bu lnca , asmal I

WANTKU required. Addrees "D. 7. " Bee c.llico.
t'21.10n-

T011 SALE Wallpaper business , en all Block of-

parorSuOnorth 16th St. 2i77-

pFIOR BALK A good i-kutlng rink , szeS4xinn. In-

quire
¬

or H Lumbait , Wakefle'd Neb. 4S3 a 16p

FOR SAIE OR RENTA general stare In a live
town doing a first cam business. Con *

slsts of a good stock of grocerlo' , boots tnd rboes ,
ciockory and oicrj thing connected with a Qrtt c'asa'

grocery and rhoe store. For particulars addicxs "L.
J A. " BCD offloe. 337 7-

pFOil SALE Stock and fixtures one of the best
salnooHln the city. Possession gl en th1) first

of ptll. lleasonsjof eclllog , III health , Addres )
X. W. " Bee offlco. 47711

SALE A good ptjlcg saloon with first class
lunch counter and itstaurant attached. A bar

gain. 8. Trostlcr , 203 South 13th Bt , 478U-

puH BALE Ur txchango a full stock of clothing
boots anJ shoes , gent' furnlshlnggoods , will ox.

change for Nobrixka Lands. O. Jlfetersjn.801 S,
ICth St. , Omaha , Neb , 166t-

fPEI180NAL. .

K. M. HOOPER , clairvoyant and tranceMILS can be found at N. W , corner 20th anil
dun strtcts , hours 11 a. m to 8pm. 374-mZ4

Uy ion William Hetcher born cb.I3ER.ONAL , England , In December
KG , when last hoird ot hewas with O. C Jones ,

Middles Uorougb , Nib Anv person Inform * *

rlon ooncernlnir I lui wl'l ba I bcrally rewarded. Ad-

.IrcssOc
.

rge Fletcher , Chejence , Wyoming Terrl-
670

-

ory. 6p

BOARDING.-

T7IlSTCLA9a

.

( Bed and board l12 Capitol ave.-

JU
.

6l2a3p-

T7ANTiD: A trcnt wishes parttil board , olnner-
T V and iupper In exchange for lessoui on pltno or-

organ. . Address "W. U. " Bee olllce. 678 7p-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

OR STOLEN A red cow f-oia 2411
STRAYED , A sultabU ra ard wililxighen 'or
any Information leading to her itontrj by H. A-

.DUany
.

, 632 dp

vaults , sinks and cesspools cleaned at thaPRIVY not co and at any time of tbe day , In an
entirely ordirltsi way without tbo least moleiUtlon-

o occupants or neighbors , with nur Improved and
odorleoo apparatus. A , Evaui&Oo , , (11 Capitol ave.

596 a3-

Its. . ANNA 1HN6KN , mldwi'e la a gra utU of-

C | uibag n , Dee ma k Col ego , ll aim) an aooora-
ll.bed

-

nurio , lin had U joais iijierlcn-e , 1616-
JtoicagoSt. . 611-lOp

, vault ! , lints ind ce < p901l clrintd at tha
shortest notice and utUfactloa gutrautoed by V.-

U.

.
. Abil , P. 0. Uox 87f. 4l72p

Ii prepared lo da bricklaying lor
parties furuletnnc material 1310 Jackson St-

.60S9p
.

PUMPS All klndi of pumps for tale or rtpalrirl ,

i , J , MoLaln , 1QU iimmlar Bt.371mtl


